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MISSOURI.
Destructive Fir at Bt. lonli-How- mwl

In Favor of General Grant for tb.e
Presidency.
Si. Louis, Dec. 7. A serious conflagration

was threatened this morning, involving property
worth $300,000. by the breaking out of a Are In
the saponifying room of KcbaeQer's soap and
randle factory, on Washington avenue ana
Twentieth street. It caught from a shovel of
burning coals held under a candle-moul- d to
Kelt out grease clopeing the parae, when the fut
suddenly tell Into the fire, fokwd upward, and
set others on tire. The alarm was given, and
the main factory buildiu quickly cut off by
closing the irrn doois. It was entirely saved,
though the flsmes blazed with ereat fierceness
from the building wbre the fire originated.
The stock and machinery in thin b'lildiug were
totally destroyed, lxiss about $12,000. The
Insurance on the building, stock, and machinery
of entire iactory Is uearly $100,000, divided
amonir Bt. Louis, Cincinnati, and Eastern
cilices. The following are the Eastern com-

panies: jEtna, Hartford, $9000; Providence,
Washington, $2500; Corn $2500;
Lamar, $5000; Manhattan, $3000; Insurance
Company of North America, $3000; I'hrenix,
Bropkljn, $0000; Baltic. $2500; Horn, of New
Haven, $5000; Yonuers, $2500; City Fire, Hart-for- d,

$2500, and others. The main factory was
in great daoeer, as well as tne stables of the
Lindell Railway Company beyond. The firemen
worked with preat eneipy, and subdued the
fire with wonderlul success.

A movement among the radicals in lavor of
General Grant is quietly in progress. Senator
Htnderson la at the head of it.

THE QU1MBY DIVORCE 'CASE.

A Prominent Physician Arrested for on,

Ktc.
Fiom the Chicago Tnbune, Dtc. 6.

The Quimby divorce case having been com-meiiCe- U,

its results are speedily foilowlug. An
action at law was commenced at a late hour on
Wednesday evening, In which Benjamin M.
Quimby, tlie defendant in Hie divorce proceed-
ing, is plalnlill". The defendant In the aotlon is
Dr. Blephen V. Fuller, of Ko. 283 Btate street.
The action is on the case, and i he damagts are
laid at ilM.OuO. Ju aid of the proceeding a. capiat
was Issued, and the bail was li.ved at $00, to be,
lu pursuance of (he statute, doubled by the
Hherlir, making the sureties to be in the sum of
86000. The Doctor was arrested lale on Wednes-
day, and bad not given bail last evening.

Tbe aflldavit made in the case Uv Mr. Q,ulmby
develops his supposed cause ot uclton, as it does,
perhaps, also, lu part, the nature or the answer
lie will Interpose In the proceed lng commeuced
against him by his wife. He alleges that he
married Gertrude A. Reynolds, his present
wile, in this city, on the 17th clay of August.
1803, and resided with her as her husband until
the 8th day of November last, having issue of
the marriage one boy, now nearly three years
of age. He says that during June, of I860, the
defendant, a physician, came to this city to re-
side, taking up bis lodglntzs at the Orient
House, In this city, in the vicinity of plulntltrs
residence. They became acquainted soon alter
this, it is alleged, and some time In the month
of August, 1806, having confidence in the profes-
sional skill and integrity ot Dr. Fuller, he

him as family physician.
Dr. Fuller Is represented to be a married

man, and the father of two children. Taese,
the plaintiff says, came on a vilt to Chicago lu
September or October, 18(tl, remaining hero
until tbe following March, when they left,
as bis best information is, having once since
visited here tor a short period of time. Mr.
Quimby states that during October his wife
being In ill health, Dr. Fuller commenced tr eat-
ing her professionally, continuing to be her
physician, and lu such capacity frequently
calling at defendant's house, until the lsth day
ot October last. During this time he ha J confi-
dence In the physician's honor and integrity,
as well as in bis professional skill, not until
subsequently, and lhatjvery lately, beootnlng
aware that her affections had beeu alienated
from blm, though during the last portion 6f
tbe period her coDdp.?t seemed strange to Ulna.

On the 8th day of November, lid proceeds to
unv his wife, on her own accord and without
bis corisent, as welt as without a cause, but at
tbe instigation of Fuller and confederates of
his left the house of her husband, and has not
since returned; causlDg a bill ot complaint to be
filed In the Superior Court against him, falsely
charging him with having at divers times since
their marriage committed adultery with Jane
13. Reynolds, the mother of his wife, and pray-
ing for divorce. In this connection he asserts
that he has always well and faithfully observed
his marriage obligations.

In conclusion th.- - plaintiff states that Fuller,
as the physician of Mrs. Quimby, sought to and
did alienate her affections from her husband,
and consummated the seduction by adultery,
ciarged to have been oommiiied during Juue
and July last. In this city and at Belvldere.

THE SIERRA NEVADA.

Excursion to the Great Paeine Railroad
Tunnel.

Ettmmtt of Biebra Ketatu Mountains, Dec.
7. The members of the Legislature and the
Bacrarnento and Sun Francisco pioneers were
taken up on a special excursion to-da- y over the
Central Paciao Ea lroad beyond the summit of
the Sierras. through the great Summit tunnel,
seven thousand aud forty-tw- o feet above the
sea. Politics and places were forgotten, and
Democrats and Republicans al ke rejoiced a
Calilornlans and Americans over the greatest
railroad eugineerine triumph of modern times.
Look out for Western progiess w hen the bell of
the locomotive ring a continuous industrial
chime across the continent.

VIRGINIA.

Caucus of Radical Delegates to the Con.
ventlon Tbe Tent (tn,

Washington, Dec. 7. I leara from Richmond
ht tbat at a caucus of the radical members

ot the Convention, held in Hunuicuti's Hall last
nifbt. It was decided to subject the members of
the Convention to the ordeal of the Congres-
sional test oath adopted iu 1H62. This will pro-hiiVi- iv

h hrouoht ud during tne session of lion- -

day. It Is umlerotooi toat ano jld any ot the
radicals be atlected bv this, the oath will be so
tar modified as to suit them. In case thu oath
Is demanded, the entire couhervative delegation
will prcbably retire.

Au Amoiluc Elopement-Cioln- s; to Wei-do- n
tor a Loaf of Bread.

A biidnl party passed through this city from
Richmond, a few evenines g, en route tor
Weldon, under "peculiar circumstances."
Tbe couple, it fceerus, bave been loving despe-
rately bard for some time pa-t- , but the cruel
parents of tbe young lady put their veto on
the match. The consequence was an elope-
ment wub planned, to take plnco on the
atteraoon or the 4th Instant. The hour and
place for the two to meet wcro fixed; but
the jouug lady beiDg a little timid, re-
mained at home until the time was almost
up, anxiously collating an excuse to "git
tip aud frit." Juht in tbe nick of time, her
mother told her to go out and get aloat of bread,
and never was a loaf of bread so opportunely
wanted. Donning her shawl and bonnet, off she
went, met her lover, and the two went steam-
ing away to Weldou, where they were duly
united in the holy bonds or matrimony. They
returned to Richmond on tbe net train, the
bride taking along with her a loaf of bread.
Arrived at home, she delivered the bread and
introduced her husband. The old folks made a
virtue of necessity, gave the young couple a
wedding supper, and the following morning the

announced iu themarriage was duly papers
that:

mabvhd.
By the Ttev. T. O. Ixtw, Hallfar N. O.. en the 4th

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Contested Election. Case.

COUKT OF COMMON PLEAS Judges Alllsin
arid Brewster. Tli is more'ag tlie contested election
cse came np again. Oourad Hrowa, a wlinem who
was subi to epper at tbe former session, but
fnll. d to come, wee brought In end staled that he did
Dot think be was required, and that the olllcers were
Jok lug with blm. Ollicer C'ullen staled be he I beard
tbe nibni Da rted to Mm. Brown was flnedllO forf fusil g to obey tbe mibpu'ria.

Conrad Brown sworn, examined by Mr. Mann
Your Dump Is Conrad BrowuT Yeo. sir. Did yon live
et ro, 718 Bhliipen treetT Yes. sir, and 1 moved toam m the street to Hie oppottlie side. You Ullllve
where you moved? Yes, I live tbereyet.

Brn.ey Hhleliis morn I live at No. 833 Bhlppen
ft reel: 1 bave lived there about eighteen months:
before that I lived In Ireland; 1 lived In Ireland tillls, when I came here: on the lint l voters. No. 6o4

street, Is lurney Shields; on tbe list of taia-bl- m

Is Hat nny Shields, No. HM Hhlppen street: I baveseen Jatcea McOralh; I don't know wben be came
from Ireland: 1 tlilnlc In this Tear; he came to Mil i.pen rlreei within this year: I knew blm In Ireland,
and left hltu behind u,e; tlie list of voiere couttlued
he name of James McOralh, at No. 833 fchlpuen

street.
Matibew McCaw eworn I am a cltleen of tbe

Fltth'b Divlhieii, Fourib Ward; I have bern living In
tbedivlxlun over i we ve year, aud In the ward

I was at the pulls on eleci Ion day all day;
1 stood Bomeiluies at tbe window, sometimes a llule
way oil; Ican'tsay much about Hi every one Hintcn e voted without blndrunce; 0"r books outside
were taken away: the Judxe's hook was under bis
s at; 1 xaw no iilhle put out; every one who came up
voted; I naw no examinations mane ot voters; Mr.
Moore made an effort to, and was threatened with
1ohoI life; w Itbln the laet twelve years no Improve-Uieni- s

bave been made.
1 d d vote; had no difficulty, can-

not plve name of a Rlnglo Illegal voer; a Mr. Allea
wi a assesi ed In our s'reet, and be never lived there;
Mr. Allen lived at No. tto ; John MoBrlde voted, woo
lived next door 10 lue al one Hue, but be has movedaway.

l'bil'p Madden sworn I bel'eve t was judee of the
el eotion: l was there part i f tha day; I bave lived In
tbe Divlhlon lorv years; 1 aon't know any John Price
living In the lilvision now: I can't iwmr any sticn
peisoii was llvlUK In the Division ou election day: 1
know a great many men In the Ward, but can't plii e
Ihelr i amee: there is a Wilson In bhlppensireet.be.
tweeu nevemn and Klgbth.and one below blxib
street: I ki.ow many a man, good vo'rs, by eye-Blga-

I stated J know no'blng of the lis t; X can't tell who I
know by the tint; I can l reati

VVllllera . Moore sworn I wai at tbe polls on
elecl'on aay; I went about S o'clock In the morning; I
was I here In the afternoon ai 8 o'clock; I took a blank
book from Mr. Camplie I: at that lime a party came
up. ai d as their names were cU-- d a party Inside
called onl "All right 1" about 5 o'clock the book was
taken away; eome one, very pr minent, asked why
don't yon get so and , a party went off and brought
one; ehcrtly nfterwardB another one can e of thesame
name; they r aid one wan a luther and the other a son;
a portion I uiiders'ood to be Mr. McUune said it I
didn't go away he'd come out aud put a head on me;
the hook w tnken Ir m me.

t We had a bonk of some 123 voter;
a number ranio up and voted without being asked; I
do not think uiy Hie was threatened: Hie election was
very quiet In Hie morning; a gentleman Ins de shook
his head at me. from which I Inferred he would be in
danger if he interfered: no one was challenged; a
young man came to voteon age, and thepartles called
inside that It was all right belure the person was cual-lenge-

my book wan taken away about ten minutes
before tlie polls closed.

Mr. John F. tshermer I am a Building Inspector;
have been rive yearn; I live No. Lombard street;
It adjoins Ktghlh Division, Fourib Ward; I am fami-
liar with tbe lilvision: I tind lu that Division threemores, two shopa, two stiibles. and eleven new dwell-ng- s

have been erected since June, ln55. ;
Cross-examin- I think some babies have been

born there si' ce 1H5S; I suppose they have not yet be-
come or age.

Mr. Mann produced a paper showing the Increase of
the Democratic vole lu the Fourth Ward since 18M.
In that year it was Kin, and in 18H7 It had Increased to
418. wllLoiil Improvements la the Ward to warrant
such an increase.

Mr. Heed urged tbe impropriety of admitting It as
testimony.

Judge Allleon said that Buch a coarse of testimony
was not admissible, on the g uud of uncertainty.

Mr. Beeves sworn A list of voters aud Judge's cer-
tificate of the Division of tbe Fourib Ward
were left at the Office. District Attorney Maun opened
tbe box containing the bonks and papers of tbe elec-
tion tur ihe Heveuth Division of the Fourib Ward,
and took out the hourly returns aud tbe window book,
aud stated that IS name bad been added to tbe book;
the letter "v." denoting voting, is before lttti; the num-
ber of voters Is StJO.

Mr. Walklii8law sworn I compared the list of
voieis with list of taxable and tound ill not assessed;
1 rm rked names where Hiere was a difference.

Hugh Riley sworn I live at No. Ii07 Bedford street;
I have lived tbere since Hilt of Octoler. lfi; I bave
heard of Martin rowers, bu' don't know him; Martin
l'o erft has not lived at No. 607 Bedford street aluce I
lived there; I understood he lived next door, but he
was not there wben I came.

Cross-examin- I do not know as ever I saw him;
I did not know htm.

Jobn Moon sworn I live at No. 737 Bedford street.
1'alrlok Mayiies sworn I live at No. 713 bhlppen

street; I know John Uallagber; he rents shop adjoin-li'-

i"j house; he boards in St, Mary street below
Eighth.

Mr. Mann stated to lbs court that he had proved
John Gallagher was assessed at No. 718 bhlppen surol,
and thai he voted, but that he lived lu bl. Mary's
fclreet.

COOItT OF QU AltTER 6ERS TONS Judge Pelrce- .-
T. B Dwlgbt, Asmstant District Attorney. Thomas
Clotty pleaded guilty to a charge of larceny.

.r.owara u. uesuer pieaaeu gunty tu m cuurge or as-
sault and battery.

Thomas Murphy was acquitted of a charge of lar-
ceny.

COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS-Jud- ge Lad-low- .
1 bis niori log s session was taken up In 'he

trial of John Hanoi, U'on a charge of maintaining a
nuisance. In the shape of a sugar refinery, in lue
vicinity ot Wharton street an Passvnnk road.w hlch,
bv its furious pounding and beating, disturbs tae
neighborhood by n glit aud ny day. so tnat It is very
disagreeable to live there. The case Is yet on trlil.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT CO It RT-Ju- dge er

Charles (jilpln aud Jobn K. Valeuline, U
B. J)ilrlct Attorneys.- - The United la. tea rs. diaries
Cook. Tnls was a criminal prosecution upon a charge
of parsing counterfeit United Treasury notes.
The evidence was ibat the defendant, a German, one
night In October went to EC ward Boyle's tavern. No.
8 m Callow bill street, bought a glass of porter, and
gave In payment a l so dollar note. lie received bis
change and went away. Several evenings afterwards
he relumed, bought anotbr glass of porter, gave a
two dollar note, received his change, and went away;
and on another evening did the same thing.

Boyle offered the ihrve notes in payment of a debt,
and was told lley were counterfeit; he examined
them, and found that they were all or the same issue
ai d bi re the same number; he afterwards told the
defendant what had occurred, and the latter redeemed
tmeof the notes, but not having the money for tbe
redemption of tbe other two, and not being able at
the time to find a friend from whom to borrow tbe
money, he was placed in tie custody of an olllcer.
Ou trial.

bUPRF.M E COURT AT NISI PRIUS-Jod- ge Sbars-woo- d.

Jury trials were begun this morning. The
defaulting jurors were fined 8100 eneb, and tbe Court
directed rits to be Issued to lue buerlff for the im-
mediate collection ol the money.

Kdwlu A Hcskins aud Anua Maria, his wife, In
rlgl t ef said Anna Maria vb. bylrester Layer and
Anna M. Jdioore ttiu cu.sueiu n. nuieias, admitted
to defend as landlords of said Sylvester Layer. An
action of ejectment to try the title to certain pro-
perty.

The owner of tbe property died Intestate and with-
out Issue and plaintiffs claimed the right title to It
under the Intestate law. Mrs. Hoskius being the
mother of the intestate. The dtftense asked for a non-
suit, on the ground that Francis Uludraan was the
first purchaser of the properly; that Mrs. Hoskius
was not of his blond; and under the Intestate law, she
no being ot tne bleod ot the first purchaser, could not
claim It-- A nonsuit was entered. Gallagher and Aruu- -
del lor plenums; s. i'. rermua lor aeieudants.

Louisa Anker vs. The Pennsylvania Railroad Cim-ran-

An action lor damages ror the death of Her-
man Auker, the .lalulirr son, who was killed
tbrongh the alleged negliconce of tbe defendants, on
the night ot Heplember 21. 1S4, two trains collided
tin the defendant's road, beyond Harrlsburg, and a

ber of T emot s were Killed. It was ullegedlhat(uushock of the collision brke the gas-pipe- In the
night cur, and tbe gas filled tbe cars caught fire and
communicated the fire to the cars themeslves. The
cars weie locked, so that many Inina'es could not
escape, and consequently some were killed by fl- -.

others by suflooation, aud the remains of all burned
to ashes.

The plaintiffs son, then a soldier in tbe army, was
Inoneot the earn, ou his way home on a furlough;
and since that ulgbl he ha not beeu heard of or Beau,
and the only couc uslon Is that he was tben killed.

Jacob liucker was first railed to the stand, aud be
tesiltled that the plalntlir was his sister; that Her-
man Bucker was her son, and a soldier In the war;
and that he had not been beard of since 1H04.

On the witness Btated, that the
plalntlir was named Keller, aud that her auabaud,
Keller, was still living.

I t on this laiier tact counsel for defendants sa'd to
the Court that he hardly thought II worth while to
so on with the case. Counsel ror plalntlir asked leave
In amend their declaration y subsiituilug ihe name
Louisa Keller lor Louisa Auker. This was granted,
an iidou application of counsel for defendant the
case W's continued. F. F. BrlKhtly and F. C. Brlghlly
for plalutill; Theodore Cuyler lor delendanu,

Market! by Telegraph.
RrwYosi, Dec 9. Blocks very strong. Chicago and

Rock Island, Reading. Vo.Hl Canton Company,
4mi.,i.. u..i.ui K Cleveland aud Toledo, liti'.:
Cleveland and Pittsburg, : Pittsburg and Fort
Wayne. SOS,; Michigan twuirai, u"i, miuiiisou ,uiu-e-

si; New York tkiUral, 116; Illinois Cenir-il- ,

IMS: Cumberland preferred, m Missouri ss, ',';
Hudson lover, lau.; U.S. s2, 1U7V, do.
lhM. 1M1.: do. Ism, Tn-roril- 10? t5even-lhr- -
tlea, 106. Moid, IdUS. Alone, 7 per oeuU JUchaniCS

The Buprein Court of Georgia la in
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FROM WASHINGTON TO-DA- Y.

rroposed Modification of the Reconstrac
tlon Laws The Thlladclphla Ectc-nu- c

Board Appointments
ThcAntl-Contractlo- n Bill

and Its Effect on

Trade, Etc.

Appointment.
It is reported that John Hancock, formerly

Collector of Internal Revenue In the Fourth
District of Tcnnsjlvania, has been appointed
Deputy Collector under General Stcadman, at
New Orleans, and will leave soon to enter oa his
duties.

Ttaa Philadelphia Revenue Board.
Postmaster Bingham, and Chambers McKlb"

ben, Assistant Treasurer at Philadelphia, have
tendered their resignations as members of tha
Internal Revenue Board at Philadelphia. The
cplnion prevails here that the Board will be
discontinued soon.
A Phlladelphlan Appointed TreasuryAgsnt,

C. M. Donovan, late State 8enatorin the Penn-
sylvania legislature, has been appointed Special'
Agent of the Treasury Department, and assigned
to duty in the South, and will gperate at Mem-
phis and New Orleans, His appointment was
made upon the recommendation of Senator
Buckalew and Hon. James Campbell.

The Senatorial Caucus.
The Senate caucus, which has under considera-

tion the propriety of making a change in the
Sergeant-at-Arm- will meet again
morning. The friends of General Burbridge
are confident that he will eventually bo selected
to succeed George T. Brown, the present

If this succeeds, it is thought Sena-
tors will not stop there, but that other changes
in the elective officers will be made.

Oojd for Trad.
The settlement of the impeachment question

and the stoppage of contraction by Secretary
McCulloch will, it is thought by shrewd ob-
servers here, produce great activity in various
branches of trade, and cause a rise in all good
interest-payin- securities. The passage of the
House bill, on Saturday, to repeal the act
arthorizlng McCulloch to retire four millions
monthly, by such a decisive majority, indicates
its certain passage in the Senate, which will
stop contraction bylaw, and not leaveit dis-
cretionary with the Secretary to contract or
not at pleasure hereafter.
Effect of the Defeat of th Impeachment

tuestlon.
The defeat of the impeachment proposition

has caused deep feeling between the two wings
of the Republican party, and bitter recrtmina.
tlon has been indulged by some of the extreme
radicals towards those Republicans who voted
with the Democrats against impeachment. The
Chase men declare that the Grant Republicans
were afraid to meet the issus squarely, but la-

bored to defeat the majority report, as its adop-
tion was considered unfavorable to the Grant
programme, Jn order to reconcile both parties,
it is not improbable that Senator Drake's resolu-

tion, or something similar, censuring the Presi-
dent for defiant language in his late
Message, may be passed by both
nouses, as it is thought this will act as
a salve to the wounded feelings of the impeach-er- a,

and restore harmony to the party. Some
of those who at first were opposed to a resolu-

tion ot censure, on the ground that it was going
out of the sphere of Congress to censure a co-

ordinate9 branch of the Government, are now
favorable to it, as they argue that Congress has
as good a right to censure the President as he
has to censure and condemn the acts ot Con-

gress, which he did so anspaiiDgly in his last
Message.

Troubles of a Customs Collector.
Collector Cake arrived here this morning. lie

comes at the request of Secretary McCulloch on
matters connected with the administration of
his office.
Modification of ths Reconstruction Bills.

Tbere seems to be a disposition on the part of
some of the leading Republicans in both Houses
ot Congress to modify in some degree the
Reconstruction acts, but .not to abandon in the
slightest degree the general principles on which
these acts were based. One of the modifica-

tions proposed is to make a majority of the
votes cast in future elections sufnzient to adopt
the constitutions which may be presented to
the people; and in this way it is thought all the
unreconstructed States will be represented be-

fore the present session of Congress adjourns.
Another change which finds much favor is the

enfranchisement of a considerable number of
those now disfranchised under existing laws, as
It is known that many of these pitrties, who com-

pose some ot the leading men of tbe South,
will warmly advocate reconstruction on the
Congressional plan, if some concessions of this
kind are made.
Impeachment Details of the Vote, and

Analysis by Stat Delegations An lutcreallng abatement for Iteference.
The following table will show exactly how

tbe representatives of each State and party in
Congrets" voted upon the Impeachment ques-
tion, and how the Republican party tvas
divided in that vote:

MAINS.
Yean Lynch, Rep. 1.
Kays Perliaoi, ilep.; Blaine, Hep.; Pike. Rep.;

I'uiera, Bei. i.
NEW HAMItlHIRB.

Yeas Eta, Rep.; (Stevens, Rep. 2.
K ay s Bealou 1 .

VERMONT.
Nays Woodbrldge, Bmitb, Poland 3.

MASSACBUBBTTS.
YeaaTtrml wll Pan nntt.r. Har .I.
Najs-Han- ks, lu-p.- : Waxliburu, Rep.; Hooper, Rep.;

Jitp.; .1101, nep.; iisluwiu, .Hep.; Jjaww,
7.

KBODB ISLAND.
Kays Dlzoo, Rep l.

CONMKCTICOT,
Nays Mark weather. Rep.; Hubbard, Dem.; Holcli-kiss- ,

fern.; Uarpuiu, lieiu. i.
.Maw YUBK.

Yeas Cliurcblll. Ren.' u.i.v Ran.! Ward. Rep. 8
Itallw. Uu.' iinuik. fiuiii.t Chauler. JJorn.:

Ferrisx. Rrp.; Fluid., Hvp.; tirlawold. MeP-- i Hulburd,
Rep.; Jluuipbrty, Dew : kelcburn, H.; IjiHId, Hep.;
IJucolD. Rep.: Marvin, Rep.; MuCarlbv. Rep : Pruyu,
lieu,; RotwrlKou, Rep.; Hoblueou, Dem.: feu-wa-r I,
Ueui.: TUr, Dem, V as aiuaiui lie Pi Yaa Wca,

KBW IIMIT,
T?ys-nal-ev. Rep.; Hilt, Rep.; Height, Dem.; 811
reaves, Dtm.- -.

raNHSTLVAWIA.
Teas Rroornall. Rep.; fJevode, Rep.s Kelley, Rep.j

Ilervnr. Rep.; Myers, Rep.i U'Nell, Rep.; bteveus,
Rep : Williams. Hep.; Wllnori, Rep S.

Isays Royer, Itm.; Oels, Dem : Qlneshrenner,
Hem.; Keonle, Rep Lawrence, Hep.; Miller, Ko ,;
Moor he1, Rep.; Randa'l, Dem.; Taylor, Rep.: Van
Auken, Dem.; Woodward. Dem. II.

DCLAWABB,
Nays Nicholson, Dem. 1

MASYI.AND.
Yeas Thomas, Rep. I.
Nays Archer, Dam.; McCulloDgh, Dem.; Stone,

Dem.; Phelps, Dem. 4.

WKST VIRGINIA.
Ksjs Hubbard, Rep,; PoUley, Rep. 2.

OHIO.
Yeas Ashley, Rep.; Clarke, Rep,; Eckley, Rep.;

Lawrence, Rep.! Bcht-no- Rep. 5
Kays Hlnrham, Rep.; Rucklaad, Ren,; Gary, Ind.;

EftRleiton, Rep.: Uarlield, Rep.; liarulltoa. Rep.; Mor- -

fD,lem.; Munren. Dem.; PlenU, Ren,: Hpaldlng,
Trump, Dem.; Welker, Rep.; Wilson, Rep.

13.
INDIANA.

Yess-Cobn- rn, Rep.: Hunter, Rep; Julian, Rep.i
Orlb. Rep.; hlianks. Rep.; Williams, Rep. S.

Nays llolman, Dem.; Kerr, Dem.; Niblack, Dem.;
WashburD.Rep. 4.

MICHIGAN.
Yeas Trowhrldce, Rep. 1.
Nays Beaman, Rep.; Ferry, Rep.; Drlggs, Rep.;

Cptoo, Rep. 4.
KENTUCKY.

Nays Adams, Dem.: Reck, Dem.; Oelladay, Dem.;
Grover, Dem.; Koolt, Dem. 5.

ILLINOIS.
YeF Rromwell, Rep.; Cullom, Rep.; Farnsworth,

Rep.; Harding, Rep.i Jodd, Rep.i Ixigan, Rep. S.
Nays Baker, Dem.: Rurr, Dem.: Cook, Rep.;

Rep.i alarshall, Dem.; Ross, Dem,; Wash-buru- e,

Rep. 7.

WISCONSIN.
Yes? Cohb. Rep.; Hopkins Rop.: PAlne, Rep. S.
Nays Kldridge, Dem.; Washburn, Rep; bawyer,Rep. 3.

MINNESOTA.
Yeas Donnelly, Rep. 1.

IOWA,
Yeas Price, Rep.; Lonehrldee, Reo. iNays Allison, Rtp.j Douge, Rap., Uuooara,

Wllbon.Rep.--l.
MISSOURI.

Yeas Anderson, Rtf ; Gravely, Rep.; Loan, RenMcClure, Rep.j Newcsmb, Rep ; Pile, Rep.; Vail
Nays .Benjamin, Rep, 1.

TUNNBUBII,
Yea-Arn- fll, Rep.: Maynard. Rep.; Malllns, Rep

N"un Rep.; Stokes. Rep.i Trimble, Rep. 8.
Nays Hawkins, Rep. I.

CALIFORNIA,
Yeas Higby, Rep. I.
Nays AiieU, Dem.; Johnson, Dem. 2.

NEVADA.
Nays Ashley, Rep. i.

KANSAS.
"Teas Clarke, Rep. 1.
Total For Impeachment, 87 Republicans; against,

66 Republicans aud 41 Democrat.
ABSENTEES

Rhode Island Mr. Jenckes, Rep. I.
tsew York Mcssri. Cornell, Pomeny, Relys, and

Nan Horn, Reps.; and Wood, Fox, Murriuey, andliarnes, Dems. 8.
New Jersey Mr. Moore, Rep. 1.
Pe nniylvaula Atessn. Cake, Fianey, Morrell, and

Bcofleld, Reps.-- 4.
Michigan Mr. Rlatr. Rep. 1.
Michigan Mr. Wlndom, Rep.'.
West Virginia Mr. Kit .hen. Rep. 1.
Orgon Mr. Mallo-y- . Rep. 1.
Nebraska-M- r. 'la He. Rep. 1.
Illluois Mr. Raum, Rep. 1.
M asiachusetls M r, Mitchell, Rep. 1.

Total absent, 21 of whom 19 are counted against
Impeachment and s for It.

It will be observed from the foregoing analysis
that in but four States did the inj poachers have
a majority of the delegation, viz.: New Hamp-
shire, Indiana, Tennessee, and Missouri. In the
delegations from the States of Pennsylvania,
Illinois, and Wisconsin, a majority of Republi-
cans voted for it.

The Jaffa Colonists,
The following extract of a letter from an

officer on board the CTnlted States steamer Swa-ta- ra

will be read with Interest:
"The American colony at Jaffa is gradually

dispersine. The Quaker City took off severnl,
and a bu tlklcnt sum was subscribed on board
tbis vessel to send one family home. This was
not done on account of any very great sympathy
on our part for any of tbe people, but because
all tbe members of this family were, and had
been sick, and we did not like the Idea of leav-
ing tbeui to die lu a strange land, or beg of the
Arabs.

"Elder Adams, the apostle of this Church,
and founder of tne colony. Joined the party of
oflicers who visited Jerusalem, and made such
an unfavorable impression on them by his own
statement of affairs as to satisfy us all that he
was no enthusiast, bat a common swindler, who
hoped to establish a rival colony to that of Salt
Luke. He is a common fellow, a prototype ot
the Mormon elder, I can scarcely conceive it
possible that any intelligent men could have
surrendered themselves so completely to his
guidance.

"People who never would have paid their
pew Tent at home without takiug a receipt, ap-
pear to have blindly placed the whole or their
means in his hands, without any vouchers,
articles of association, or means ot controlling
its disposition. They assert that they believed
the second advent of Christ was about to take
j. lace, end even those who did not believe this
were of opinion that the aacient fertility of
Palestine was about to be restored by some
revolution of nature, and they wished to be on
band when tbe distribution of farms and town
lots took place. This is absolutely the explana-
tion given to me by two of the most intelligent
ot the colonists, one of them a supporter and
tbe other au opponent of Mr. Adams. They
have been severely punished.

"Cretan affairs remain in the same unsatis-
factory state; the real revolutionary govern-
ment ot Crete Is established here in Lyra, and I
am Informed that they will not accept any con-cetsfo- us

or compromises otferel by tbo Ottoman
Government. Tbe removal of the families and
tbe assistance they receive through blockade
runners will, undoubtedly, enable them to con-
tinue tbe revolution so long as they are per-
mitted to entertain hopes ot foreign interven-
tion."

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

Noon Report of Markets.
London, Dec. 9 Noon. Despatches from

Culpa iepoit the tea market at firmer. The ex-
ports to November have reached 87,000 lbs.

Lonoon, Dec. 8 Noou. Consols for money
opened at 92 13-1- United States Five-twentie-

70 16-1- Erie Kailroad, 47; Illinois Central
Railroad, 68.

Fbankpobt, Dec. 9 Noon. United Slates
bonds, 7.r.

Livebi ool, Dec. 9 Noon. The Cotton mar-
ket opened quiet; tbe sales lor to-d- ay are esti-niau- d

at 12.000 bales. Prices are unaltered.
Bread stuffs Tbe market opened dull. Corn

Is quoted at 16s. 6d. lor Western mixed. Other
articles ate unchanged.

Arrival of tba Nebraska.
Qceknstown, Dec. 9 Noon. Tbe steamer

Nebrufka, from New York on tbe 20th ultimo,
arrived here to-da-

Affairs In Hallimore.
Baltimorb, Dec. 9. Tbe Court of Inqulrv

formed for the purpose of trying the cases of
certain members of tbe 6th and 8th Regiments
of the Maryland National Guard, charged with
o fieri c r au indignity to (Jovernor Swann, on tbe
occKsion of the late parade of the 15th of Octo-
ber, has concluded its labors, and the findings
have been made public, as follows: For gross
violation of military discipline, and unsoldier-lik- e

conduct, tbe 6th and tab Ueglments, Second
Brigade, First Division, Marjland National
Gusrdf, are hereby publicly reprimanded.

Ihe oflicers of Companies D, E, aud 0, 8th
Begiment Maryland National Guards, are hereby
dishonorably dismissed the service.

Tbe enlisted menot said companies are hereby
dishonorably discharged the service.

The Governor, as Oommander-i- n Chkf, Las

CHARLES DICKENS IN NEW YORK.
From th JV. r. World.

On (Saturday evening tba great muster ofKnglUb fiction, Char lee Dickens, reached thiscity from Hoe ton by ILe train, whloh left
Boston at 11 A. M. of "VUurdar. On leaving; thetrain Mr. Dickens jrvooeeded directly to tbeWestminster Hotel, corner of Sixteenth streetand Irving Place, where his name and that ot
his suite were registered by Mr. Dolby, the agent
of Mr. Dickens. Mr. Dickens looked aged andworn, and was attired in a plain travelling suitof tbe Quest Urltlaa manufacture. Mr. Dickenswas accompanied by Mr. Osgood, of the firm ofTlcknor & Fields, of Hoston, Mr. Klchard Kelly,a personal friend, and two servants. Mr. Dolby,
bis agent, also remained at tba hotel during
tbe night. After going to bis room and wash-ing himself, Mr. Dlekens descended la evening
costnme to tbe dinner-tabl- e, where a number oflale diners curiously observed tbe movements
of the great novelist. Mr. Dlokens partook of a
bounteous and saocnlent repast In a quietmanner, and remained at tbe table for ex-
actly filly-tbre- e minutes. Then Mr. Dlokens
ascended to bis room and bad a conferencewith Mr. Dolby and his chief servant, andretired to rest arter tbe windows of his room
bad been safely fastened from the Interior.During tbe evening there was no excitement ator near tbe hotel, and very few persons were
aware of tbe arrival of this truly great novel-
ist. At an early hour Mr. Dickens arose,
clothed himself comfortably, and bud another
conieience with bis agent, after which break-
fast was discussed quietly and withoutany demonstration on tbe part of Mr. Dlokens'
fellow-boarder- s. It may be, perbaps, inte-
resting to state that Mr. Dlekeus did not
atteiid any church yesterday morning, but re-
mained indoors nnlii the afternoon, when Mr.
Dickens, refreshed, after bis comfortable nap
and breakfast, veutured around as far aa Hleln-wa- y

Hall, together with his agent aud thedoorkeeper whom Mr. Dickens has brought
from England to take tbe tickets during hisreadings. This precaution prevents the ad-
mission of so many dead-head- s, who would cer-
tainly gain admission through tbe local door-
keepers. Mr. Dickens and his agent wentallthrough Btelnway Hall, looking at tbe Bents,
going upon the stage, examining the
doors, the ceilings, aud trying the acous-
tic properties by shouting to his agent,
who kept away In the farthest part of tbehail. Mr. Dickens then inquired how many
persons tbe ball would hold, and was Informed
that it would comfortably seat 2500 persons, be-
sides giving standing room to a great many
more, who would be certain to listen to thereadings of the great English novelist with alltbe more pleasure from being compelled to
Ftsnd during the side-splittin- g Jokes, in the
l'lckwlck reading particularly. Mr. Dlokens
tben returned to his hotel, perfectly satisfied
with tbe hall In wblob be is to give his first
reHdirjg. (Several gentlemen left their cardsduring the afternoon, but only two or
three were admitted to the prlvaoy
of his rooms. Mr. Dickens dined in the
evening, partaking lightly of the food set
before lilm, and returning, as usual, to his
suite of rooms, which are numbered on the
hotel register 40. 60, 51. Oreat writers, poets,
thinkers, soldiers and statesmen, all have
their likes and dislikes; and our reporter was
informed by a person who bad an opportunity
of observing Mr. Dlekeus closely tbat he did
not use mustard during the entire time occu-
pied by him In eating his dinner. This is a
singular fact and worthy of note. Mr. Dickens
refused all invitations to go out or visit yester-
day, and will continue to do so to-da- There
aie a great number of persons who are but
too eager to annoy distinguished stran-
gers with undesired and obtrusive civili-
ties, which a gentleman of Mr. Dickens' si anti-lu- g

is positively forced to decline. The nume-
rous Jenkinses and Jefferson Brloks of the
New York press will not have any opportunity
to chronicle every movement of Mr. Dlekens
d uring his stay in New York, as tbat gentleman
has decided to keep strlolly secluded. We
understand tbat until a late hour last evening
Mr. Dickens read the "Christmas Carol" and
tlie "Trial Scene, from Pickwick," as he does
all his selections before appearing In the pre-
sence of an audience, to perfect himself la hispart. The "Christmas Carol" and "Plckwlok"will be read by blm at Btelnway Hall.Mr. Ulekene retired to bed at a late Hour lastnight, and will arise at aa early hour thismorning.

From Detroit.
Detroit, Dee. 7. Colonel V7. P. Little, a moit

prominent business man of East Sagiuaw, died
tbis morning,

The photograph gallery over Frlsbee k Co.'s
dry goods store was discovered to be on fire on
Saturday night. Frlsbee's valuable stock of
silks was badly damaged by water. Loss pro.
bably $38,000. Insured in Eastern companies.

FINANCE AND COMMER QE.
Or F ic or tub Evbnino Tkxboraph,

Monday. Dec. 9. IW7. J
The public is Just now congratulating Itself

on tbe fortunate appointment of General
Schenck, of Obio, as Chairman of the House
Committee on Ways and Means, to the slight of
Messrs. Hooper and Garfield. Both the latter
gentlemen, on Saturday, vo'ed against the bill
prohibiting further' contraction, thus severing
themselves completely, on this most Important
topic, from a majority of the Houe and the
country. As the ebaironanship of this commit-
tee is the most influential position in the House,
the Speaker should be thanked for not giving it
to a gentleman who is so severed trorn the pre-
vailing opinion on the fundamental finauclul
ltsue of the day.

The statement of the condition of the na-
tional debt, made public this morning, reveals
only what has already beeu made known by
the reports of the Secretary and Comptroller.
Tbe following comparison of the totals, at shown
by the reports on November 1 and at present,
exhibits tonectly the condition of the Trea- -

"Urj- :-
Koo.1.

Jiebt bearing coin Interest 11,778.110.902

Ltbt healing currency lute- -

Irest .". 4:6,768,640 879,292,40
Matured debt Lot presented

for payment 18,tS7RIO 14.178 B4

Debt hearing no interest........ 402.345.S77 40S.44S 47

Total debt 2.2S.f01 848 'l 3,882.578
Coin . S1I1,640.8I7 1100.680,64a
Currency......- -. 22.4S8.0H1 87,4BS,17i

!W.SWS.3(W 1M,I76 SSI
Debt less cash In Treasury....t2,4Ul,SO4,4i0 2,soi,2iS.7t2

Bv this it will oe seen that tbe debt bearing
coin Interest has Increased $62,256,900. The
debt bearing currency interest has decreased
$17,76,180, The matured debt not presented
for payment has decreased $4,069,175. The debt
bearing no interest has increased $3,168,180,
making an increase in the total debt of
$13,879,725. The amount of coin in the Trea-
sury has decreased $819,672; tbe amount of cur-
rency increased $15, 02S,0!i5 making an increase
of tbe total debt, less cah in the Treasury,
$9,701,302.

There wasmore disposition to operate In stocks
this moriiing, and prices were rather firmer.
In Government loaBS theie was very little
movement. 101 was bid for 112 for 63
of 1881; 104J for Juue7"30si: 1074 for '02
104, for 'C4 1054 lor '65 and 107J
lor July, '65, City loans were in fair
demand; Ihe new issue soli at 0;, aud old do.
at 0595, no change.

Uauroad shares, as we bave noticed for soma
time patt, continue the moit active on tbe lint.
Beading sold largely at47j"47J, an advauceof
l; J'biladelphiaand Erie at 27S(Lf8, an advauce
ot j: Camden aud Aniboy at 120, no change;
Pennsylvania Railroad at 4'J, no change;
Lehigh Valley at 6151f. an advance ot J; and
Catawissa preferred at 234(s234, an advauce of
4. 25 was bid for Little Schuylkill; 66$ for
Minebill; 32J for Nonh Pennsylvania; aud 42
lor Northern Central.

City Pasneoger Kailroad shares were un-
changed. 74 was bid for Second and Third; 65
lor Tenth aud Eleventh; 18 lor Thirteenth and
Fllteeutb; 26 for Spruce and Pine; 44 for
Chesnut and Walnut; 63J for West Philadelphia;
10 lor Uestouville; and 266 forGtrard College.

Hank shares were firmly held at full prices,
but we hear of no salon. 102 was bid for
Seventh National; 230 for North America; 63 for
Commercial; 29 for Mechanics'; 105 lor Ken-
sington; 65 for GirarJ; 30 for Manufacturers':
6i for City; 60 for Union; aud 115 tor Coutral
National. ... M

thiotatlons of Gold lOe A. M.. 1371 5 -

nilLADELriTTA 8T0CI KCCHAN8E RALES T

Reported by eharen A Jtro,, No. 40 8, Third street
riHST BOARD.

(160 V B 1" su Bead
sot I4&00 City e, u.fev 100 dO......blWL474

cli-ot- p. M 100 do..MMwn. 47 '
t700 City 6s, N...cftp 9 do....larM4:7-V-
1000 do.N. cAp.c 6Ji KKJ doM.BSiJ 47 81
Imki Harrlsb'g a iki 100 do... a. 47 '4'

ttooo dt....s6wn. no 100 d .030. 47?J
ihCAAm K.12 a do...... 47 81

So do..... i UK) do. ... 47,'i'
loo sh Phil dk E..bo 28 100 do sn 474?

H4 do. I U0 do.iliL47dlloo rto. ."AO. V (00 do...alO. 47 fc

do. ra IS U-- do.. 47
10 do b0. 28 JllO no. 47 V
KM! sh Csta I'rf. luO do. 47
ire do... 1A afc Tli M ml ,lT
UO do 100 ln , , SO
loo do., .SHU. W't d... la. Aii),

0 do.. ia 2A 1 sh Jjfh V R.a5w sitoo do.lfl..sse. 18 40 sh Penna JK. is.a do 0. 2Ut
Messrs. De Haven A Brother, No. 40 Booth

Third street, report the following rates of ex- -
SB,,ne ai 1 P" M. U. 8. 6s of 1881. 112
CiU21; do. 1812, 107"3107i; do., 1864, lO!
104J; do., 1866, 106iai051; do., 1865, new, 07d

llLr.187' D.er- - 1.7107,; do. 6s, l(M0s,
do. 7'30s, June, 104J106; do.'

July, 1044O105; Compound Interest Notes .June, 1864 llHO; do., July, 1864, 119-40- ;
do. August, 1864, 119-40- ; ao., October. 1864
119-402- do. December, 1S64, 119J(7ill9j : do.
May, 1865, 1171174; do., August, 1865,
1161: do., September, 1S65, 1151(2)1161: dottoll 1S6V ll6jll&I. 136J136;;
Silver, 131132J.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankeNo. 88 8. Third street, report the foUowL tr"
rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock :- -G mi
im. 1074107J; do., 1864, 1041041; do., 1g(i,
!22i3J2!Kd ,ulr l865' l?7i107i; do. Jaw
xnoi, unj-ajiuit- ; os, S, lOliMlOU: V. 8

2d series, 1043105; . Sd serlei, 104 J
106; Compound Interest Notes, nrnvmh.. mV, 'II .iiy; juay, i. 117: August, 1865, 116i; 8eu- -
temoer, isbo, ubf, uctoDer, 1865, 1154.

Mesrs. Jay Cooke Co. quote Govern-
ment secuiltlee, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s112)OH2i; old new 5--

1864. 104i106j; do., 1865. 106105; do., July'
1071(31108; do., 1867, 107J.rgDl08; ltj-40- s, lOljll
101; June, I04J105; do., July, 10ilU
106. Gold, 130 j137.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Monday, Deo. 9. The Flour Market con-

tinues very dull, and prices of desirable grades
are well maintained. The demand Is entirely
from the home consumers, who have been pur-
chasing to supply Immediate wants. Bales ol
600 barrels, Including superfine, at

at 25; Northwestern extra family
at Pennsylvania and Ohio extra
family at $107512; and fancy brands at $12 75
14, according to quality. Rye Flour Is sellingat 160 barrels Brandy wine Corn ilealsold on private term t.

There Is a fair feeling In the Wheat Marketfor prime quality, and tbe demand for thisdescription is good, but common grades areneglectsd. Bales of 8600 bushels prime Penn-sylvania red at , and common and fair at
J'22-40- . Rye is unchanged. Rales of 400 bushelsPennsylvania at . Corn Is In moderaterequest at full prices. Sales of old yellow at

1500 bushels new yellow at tl-08- ; 400
bushels old Western mixed at Sl-3- and some
new Western mixed at 1 Oats remainwl thout change. Bales of 8000 bushels Southernand Pennsylvania at 6o73o.

1500 bushels two-rowe- d New York Barley soldat tl'62. Nothing doing In Malt.
Whisky We quote common at 2730o. per

gallon, In bond.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, Deo. 9. The Cattle Market was

moderately active this week, and price were
rather firmer. About 3100 heaa arrived, andsold at H'AmH'o. 41 lb. gross, for extra Pennsyl-
vania and western ateerv; 7 (sine, tor fair to good,
do.; and43a 91 lb. for common, as to qualityThe following are tbe particulars of the sales:5 head R. Mayne, Virginia, 664, gross.
69 " McCiure fc Dengler, Cheater oo.. 68Lgross.

,Sa " E WcFillen, Western, 83 gross.

" James8.K-,Cheterco.,7'?-
i8l

Hathaway,
Iroaa!

100 Jamea Mcrnilen, Chester o,Tr563 " K. 8. MoFillen. Chester oo., 8(9, grossl
67 " Uhlman 4 Buohan, Western, StgiO.Hroiis
92 Martin Fuller Sc (Jo., Chester oo.77
10 " Mooney A Bmlth, Western, 7940 T. Mooney A Bro., Western, ev&.gr
SO H. Chain, Western, 6(7, groisT

100 John Smith 4 Bro., Western, 6(49.gros.
75 " J. fe U Frank, Western. 6Sl groes,

111 " Frank Bohamburg, Western, 784tgross.
70 " Hape A Co.,Chester co. ,V,84, gross
fcO " Blum A Co.. Western. 66j2 gross.
42 " Bteinburg, Western, 57, gross.
20 " B. Baldwin. Chester county. 7i4a8l7- -gross.
44 " J. Clemson. Westorn. 6(afi. arrrvw. if110 D. Branson. Chester countv. siaft :

80 " B. Hood, Chester 00., 69, gross.
87 " J. Cochran, Chester county, 6Vij)8V,grof;
43 M Chandler Alexander, Chester CO.. 1&Ws. irroaa.
84 A. Kimble, Chester eo 78l4t, gross.
18 " Jj. Haran, Delaware, 47U, ross.
40 " Chas. Duffy, Western, l4(i.-iU- , gross.

127 " John McArdle, Delaware. 6Uo8. gross.
81 " D. W. Uemmell, Delaware, 4(7. gross.

6 " J. Beldonrldge, Chester county, 8UaCvgross.
15 ' J. All, Western. 67, gross.
iO " B. L Kelter, Western Pa., 45, gross..
13 " It. MeFarlln, Western, firv8 gross.
23 " J. Laita Chester 00., 6S)8!4, gross.
K7 " Jesse Miller. 79, gross.
24 " A. Christy A Weld, Western, K&VX.

gross.
Hogs were in demand at an advance of ll n

100 lbs. 8600 bead arrived and sold at the differ-
ent yards at S9'50O10 0 y 100 lbs., net.

Hbeep were also in demand at an advance;
5000 head sold at 45o. f, lb., gross, as so condi-
tion. ,

Cows were unchanged. 250 thead sold at 160(3
80 for Springers, and 75il00 $ head for Cow
and Calf.

LATEST SHIPPING IHTELUSESCL

For additional Marine New$ tee Seventh Page.
PORT 0 rmiU)gLPmAMM..,DBOSMBalB 9.
STATS OV TBXBMO-BT- BB AT 1ST! XVXMITfa Til,- -.sbaph oryioii.
TA. M.."-211- 1 A. ."..8t 1 P. V....m81

OIJCAKED THIS MOKWINQ.
Steamship btars aud btrlpes, Holmes, Havana. Tbna.

NValtsonAHons.
BIT Ulamoud btate. Robinson, Baltimore, J. D. Buoff.

ARRIYKU THItJ MOHNTNQ.
Hchr Sallle Veasey, Marion. 1 day from New Ckatta.Del., wltb grain to James Barratl.
Hteamer w. Wbllldln, Kiggaus, from Baltimore.wltn

indae, to J, I). Kuon.

. MEMOKANDA.
l,,uoif2n uii

Tuck"r- - lor cleared at

ofltUH taK6leb"' heuce t0 Antww"' w"
Barque Lusianier ? reported American), was

spi keuAJcl. 7. Int. Hit N.. long. 26 80 W. tTuie barqueway bave beeu Hie L.ch Lioiuond, Ollffuid, fromAug. 28, fur Montevideo.)
Barque Ortolan, Thomas, beuca at Genoa SOtb nibBarque Mary K, Llbby, Llbby, heuce, was below a

Poriland 7lli HiHt
Brlf Clyde, t'oote, benoe, at Rt. Jobn. N.B.. 7tb Innt.
Brig Pauuy Foulke. Towusend. hence lor AfWi.

belore reported being aetuire aear currliuoa jumt,
bua gone to niece. A portion ot " SSI'S J"
damaged slats, sails, aud materials, were

"b'r'jjohnsoa. Bmitb. bene Pvldeacs
W.WattonKe.

at Boston 7ih r.k. from Boston for Phlladel- -
hchr u". hole ib lo.pbla, at II"'"'"!. Illane. and T. Olyde. Bfril!.

'lluuce. do. lor Poit
u i. u .tdtTn.Wriirbtlngton. hence for Tall Elver,

ji'lKruIhU-y- . benoe. at New Bedford.

lt,',.!'iti Qllkey, bsnee for Boston, at.
Boliuee' Hole Jib lust.

DOMB3TIO FORTH.
ww Toaar, lc a Arrived, t4ainahl Kluner

Price, irorn Uverpool.
hli-Bie-

ulp Hlt, .iQiuodeoo. from tlverpooU.
hiwuuablp New Yor. Dreyer. frora Uieiu,


